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TotheTrade CANADIAN PATRIOTIC FUND. AMgSHMBHTS. SIMPSON -IKE

QmGRAND
Next Monday Night and All Week
Regular Matinees Wednesday and Saturday,

Tho Great Hell Gwyn Success

Information WbleM May Be 
In-

Soi ft OPERA
HOUSEPUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. Useful Jest "Now to Those 

tereated le It. X
Ottawa. Sept. 27.—The Canadian Patriotic 

Fund Committee have leaned a circular 
setting forth the objects of the fund and 
the work being done, as follows :

Tbds fund, made up of subscriptions 
amounting to «321,867, nas neon raised 
chiefly by the benefaction» or the people 
of Canada for the following purposes : 1— 
For the benefit of widow», orphans and 
dependents of officers and men wno may 
lose their live» In, or in connection wltn, 
the war In South Africa.

2— For the benefit of disabled soutiers, and 
their dependents.

3— For the benefit ,f wives and depend- 
ents at home, of those serving in Soutn 
Africa.

September 2a re'

-Can ,e J.be Retailed at fOc. M! a**.*

„ An Overcoat Bargain
w R OS M A N I Worth From $7'5° to $10.00. Saturday $5.95

-«THE MERKTPLAT- | Rather a better bargain than you’d dare expect %
m ^TDCCC XICI I early m the season, and we’re happy at being able b, 
1 ll*-7 1 ■x.l-<33 INCLL|| offer it at such an apt time to save vour pocket.

Supported by a New York Cast. 11

SALE Of SEATS NOW GOING ON

WOMANS Worl
TY-F(

DAmerican
navy grounds, in a 

variety of colorings— 
just received a shipment 
of these goods which 
are at present

wrapperettes To-Nleht’e “Said Pasha.”
The rehearsal of "Said Pasha" at the 

Grand Opera House last night proved very 
satisfactory, end all of tho members of 
the company performed to the gratifica
tion of the party of friends of the per
formers who were present. Ml» Mabel 
Glover will fill, the role of the Queen In 
the presentation to-night, and a splendid 
performance la expected from her by 
those who know her. The chorus last 
evening proved the contention of those 
who have charge of the three perform
ances, that It contained many fine voices, 
and the principal» were all in good. form, 
honor Raphael Qonsales. Mr. Flavelle, 
Anna Bkown Parker, Mias Glover anir 
Freddie LaFlanmie will be seen In the 
principal parts to-night, and It Is expected 
that a large audience will be present to 
see them. The performance will be re
peated on Saturday afternoon and even-

<r Ü5Y RMLIE:
We Shall look for an Immediate and com

plete revolution In the management of 
Canadian homes after the conference of 
the American National Household Eco
nomic Association,
Toronto In the 
Oct. a, 8 and 4. 
thy mission of these American 
to endeavor to obtain the greatest perfec
tion in the home in all departments. I 
believe they deal with nil the subjects 
Included In the regular 
nestle science In Ahoola 
subject Is taught. Among the many sub
jects which these missionaries of domestic 
science will discuss, I note that of “house 
building,“ but am In doubt as to whether 
his has reference to architecture or not; 
Higher Education of Women and Children 

In Holland," "Household Economics In the 
Schools of Germany," "Higher Education 
in Home Economics," et hoc genus omne. 
i heao be vital topics, and It Is to be hoped 
that the housewives, brides and brldee-elect 
of the Queen City wl'l turn out to a man, 
note-book tn hand, and pencil not forgot
ten, to alt at the feet of so much erudition 
nnd wisdom. It la especially interesting 
to note that these distinguished American 
ladles esteem the home and all that 
cerna It a most Important Institution, nnd 
It la to be hoped that our Canadian 
will be able to accept their view without 
demur. It must be admitted, tho, that our 
Canadian women are somewhat 
tlve In their views, and may not be able to 
tally acquiesce In so radical and up-to-date 
an Idea ae the Importance of the home; 
but,In time,and with a Utile friendly coach
ing from their American contins who are 
ao peculiarly fitted to give pointers on this 
subject, they may be brought to see It In 
the same light, to their own advantage and 
that of their country—not to mention pos
terity.

will lift ns a long way In the progress of 
civilisation." Equally cheering to women 
la the following paragraph, taken from The 
Medical Age: "An Interesting speech was 
made, says The London News, at the an
nual meeting of the new Hospital for Wo
men, London, of which all the physicians, 
surgeons and students are women, oy the 
eminent surgeon Sir Henry 
stated that he had lately been preae.it at 
a number of the most serious operations 
performed by women surgeons, and had 
come to the conclusion that the small bands 
add delicate touch of women are particular, 
ly suitable for surgical work. The 
tactile skill which makes a good needle
woman, he .intimated, la of the highest 
In modern ‘conservative' surgery; and he 
added that the results gained In that hos
pital wou'd compare favorably with those 
recorded anywhere else.”

ETUDE REALISTE.
I.

A baby’s feet, like Sea-shelle pink.
Might tempt, should Heaven see meet, 

An angel's lips to kies, we think,
A baby's feet.

Like rose-hned sea flowers towards the 
heat,

They stretch and spread and wtnk 
Their ten soft bads that part and

No flower-bells that expand and shrink, 
Gleam ha'f so heavenly sweet 

As shine on life’s untrodden brink,
A baby's feet.

our

42 only Men’s. Fine Whipcord Fall Overcoats, 
medium fawn, light and dark grey, made up 
in the latest style, odd coats from broken 
lines that sold at 7.60, 8.60 and 10.00, sizes 
S4-44, reduced Saturday............

Greatly in Demand.
Filling Letter Orders a Specialty. 

John Macdonald & Co.

which meets In 
Normal School, on 

It Is the wor- 
ladles

w

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
To-Night, Sat. Night and

Case» of Temporary Relief.
Any case» coming under rue first of tlio 

above purposes hove been temporarily re
lieved by the Issue of gratuities and a 
monthly allowance. No tinal settlement 
van be made until the war 1» over and tut 
actual number of Individuals affected ascer
tained. The second purpose is now active 

the earnest attention of the 
Forms of application for re

lief detailing the circumstances under 
which the latter is made, the cause am; 
nature of disability of the applicant, etc.. 
have been prepared, and will he supplied 
to ail local centras of relief, and mao t- 
soldiers on landing, and It • a hoped that, 
so far ns the means at the disposal 01 
the committee will permit, every deserving 
case will receive attention.
Three Hundred Applicants Relieved.

The third purpose has been carried out 
since the departure of tlie first conting
ent. At present 800 applicants are being 
relieved, at a monthly expenditure of fiffctX) 
and a total amount of $l»,uuo has been 
expended for this object. These payments 
wl* be gradually Uisconcinaod when the 
bread-winners are able to resume their oc
cupations^ : »

The

Sat. Mat. 
II »

Smith. He 11 • • .j,

Prices—Evening, MolotlV Mat fas, «land 7.1c

PRINCESS
Cloring PertormYn*» 3ttl)2îo?etPdyl< C°'y

gfelNGpMARS55&
T J?, a W flights, 10 IS, 26,60.

"T^SsîïîvtîlW.- * <Wt Hay'

Mi Agreeim 
many a

now 
course In do Comfortable Suits and Overcoats.

We place before you a few sample values, showin» 
just what we can offer you in fine Fall Clothing. tyjJ 
not come in and let us show you some of these goo' 
styles at small prices ? s

where thely engaging 
îmlttee.Wellington comand Front St». East,

Toronto. samemg.

Henrietta Grosman.
Nell Gwyn seems to have become a fad, 

and so Henrietta Grosman's coming next 
wv*k to the Grand Opera House In “Mle- 
tieaa Nell, which was the first of the 
Nell Gwyn plays to be produced, and 
scored the best success of all, may be con
sidered something of a novelty, aside from 
the actress' own popularity. Misa Croa
tian produced her "Mistress Nell" last 
June, and within the past month there 
have been two oiher versions produced In 
London, where both are still running. Miss 
Crosman, being the first In the field In 
America, will, however, probably have It 
to herself. She will have with her the 
well-known leading man, Aubrey Moud- 
cault, and the production will be 
elaborate scale.

YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS. use
rife

Tke Junction’s Population Is 5704, 
or «U1 Increase of *46 Over 

Last Year.
Toronto Junction, Sept. 27—The town 

assessors returned the assessment roll to 
the Town Clerk to-night, 
town to have a population of 6764, or an 
Increase of 246 over last year. In view of 
the fact that the population has been ou 
the Increase at the rate of about 300 a year 
for the past three years, the present in

téressé shows a decided Improvement In the 
progress of the town.

Constable Harper last night arrested 
Herbert McManus of Westenvavenue on a 
charga of Ill-treating Us wife. Before Ma
gistrats Bills this morning he consented not 
to trouble-her again for a year and was 
let off on suspended sentence.

Judge Morgan continued the Court of Re
vision to-night and then adjourned It until 
Oct. 12.

Men’s All-wool English Tweed 
Single - breasted It Is Now Expe< 

F Admiral Goi 

be Blocka<

Sacque

5.00
Men’s All - wool Campbell I 

Serge Suits, single-breasted | 
sacqne style with double- 
breasted vest, sizes 
86-44, our special

Men’s Fine Imported Scotch 
Tweed Single - breasted 
Suits, with double-breasted 
vest, sizes 36-44, 
special....................

Men’s Fancy Worsted Suits, 
the new black and grey 

single - breasted

ei“e.36:4t' 11.50

K.

TORONTO OPERA MOUSE
MATINEES 
TUESDAY,
THURSDAY,
SATURDAY.

-1.»
It shows the

Owen Davis' Sea Story

Through the Breakers
Elaborate Scenery-

Capable Oast
Next Week—KING OF THE OPIUM RING

London, Sept. 29.—(4 a| 
Germany's retreat from at 
tioo baa been virtual}- ac« 

The Paris correspondent 
Post says: "An agreemej 
ese situation has been oi 
France. Germany nnd Rui 
submitted to the other d 

The action re

r<8.50 ktotal number of the various Cana
dian contingenta was about auou.

Lives Lost Number IOO.
The number of lives lost, already offi

cially noted, la 109; and as It would he pre
mature to form any estimate or the number 
Of those who may he more or less perma
nently disabled the committee reel that 
the greatest care must be exercised In dis
tributing present relief.

The committee have received the great
est assistance from the member» of the 
Soldiers' Wives' League*and tUe officers 
of the corps, and they earnestly hope for 
a continuance of this assistance In Inveetl- 
gatlng and bringing to their notice cases of 
disabled soldiers, who may require tem
porary or permanent relief.

bcon- meet.on an

llwomen CHEA’S /
theatre!

REILLY and WOODS Big Show
Biggest Vaudeville Showin World

Ontario Provincial Championship^

Bicycle Races
Rosedale Grounds,

Evening Prices— 
25c and 50c 

Matinee Daily- 
all seats 25o.

-9.50Mr. Evans ai “Ho.en Howe."
Mr. Robert Evans, who proved his abili

ties as a character actor in the role of 
the Boron, In "A Parisian Romance," la 
cast for another strong character part In 
"Peaceful Valley." ufitich the Princess 
Stock Company will present next week. 
The role* which was made famous by Sol 
Smith Russell, has been played by Mr 
Evans many times before, and It Is count
ed among hi» best conceptions. The op
posite part will be presented by Mias Meta 
Maynard, and as Virgtc Rand, the rich 
New York girl, she will be seen In a 
character entirely different from that of 
Parthenla.

V
few days, 
be milder than Germand 
posai, sud It la expect,I 
powers will accept the prol 

A Pointer for the Aj 
The Cologne Gazette, ll 

official statement, appareil 
consumption tn the United I 

. land, points out the aerll 
suiting from Prince Tuan'sl 
continued masse ere of il 
converts, and other lmllcl 
antl-forelgn movement Is d 
influential centre. It thlnkl 
tlon thus created "must nri 
even to those (lowers fnvol 
Indulgence end forbearanJ 

Russian» Avoid Von 
The Tien Tlln correspol 

standard eays; "I learn

consir/a- II.
A baby’s hands, like rosebuds furled, 

Whence yet no leaf expands,
Opq If you touch, tho close up curled, 

_ A baby’s hands.

■trine, 
style,
special.....

Men’s Scotch Cheviot Suite, 
single-breasted sacqne coat,

£r“.‘2r: 13.50
IThen, even as warriors grip 

When battle's bolt Is hurled,
They close, clenched hard like tightening 

brands.

their orandi

Balmy Bench News.
One of the most delightful seasons ever 

experienced at this suburban resort Is 
about at an end, and One by one the cot
tages are being .closed up, allho for several 
weeks some of them will be open. Now is 
one of the most pleasant times, when all Is 
quiet, and the -leaves are turning. The 
Church of England pavilion, where such 
large gatherings have been held this sum
mer, has been stripped, and the walls and 
furniture have been stored away until next 
spring. Before another season comes round 
many changea will have been made, electric 
light la to be supplied, one avenue la to be 
planked, and In all probability there will be 
a representative In the council, as also 
other things under consideration.

Weston Pair To-Day.
The annual exhibition of the York Town.' 

ship and Weston Agricultural Society will 
be held at Weston to-day. This Is the only 
suburban fair reached by street car, and 
as the speeding Interests tins year are in 
advance of any previous year a large 
crowd la expected. Take the Dunda» cars 
to Toronto Junction, and then transfer to 
the Suburban Une.

EASTERN DISTRICT METHODISTS. No rosebuds yet by dawn impearled 
Match, even in loveliest lands,

The sweetest flowers in all the world— 
A baby'» bands. Everything for the Boys.

You will find us ready to show you all varieties ie 
Boys Clothing—regular cast-iron, won’t-wear-out kinds 
for school and playing, and the very finest, 
dressy Suits for Sunday and company
Youths’ All-wool English Tweed Suite, 

single-breasted coat, with double- 
breasted vest, sizes 33-36, c Era 
special...................  ! b.OU

Boys’ Double - breasted Three - piece 
Suita, in black clay worsted, per
fect fitting, ' size» 28-33, ape- t r-A 
oial.......................................... 4-uU

SATURDAY, SEPT. 29.
ADMISSION—Including Grand Stand—25c 
Ten events, Including two Team Racés and 

J.™ yord Foot Race. Governor-General's 
Body Guard Band In attendance.

“T1*e Orphenm Show” Next Week.
Severus Schaffer, the Ne wax y iroupe and 

uressy and Day ne are tile bright partlcu-
rômé^î^Shea's TheatrcUiîcxt ^cck^hcuaffl'r

naa not appeared In this country for over 
foju- season*for London t neutre goers were 

et hlJ? go- and he Uas the re- 
^™,^We.rewrd^M Pla-vm* H consecutive 

»t one theatre n the Enguaii met
ropolis; the Neweky troupe of Uiwslan 
singera and dancers have never appeared 

un.t.11 thr>" «tiled with the 
Orpheum Show. From London tney tveut 
♦ k, Australia, thence to San Francisco, and 
ok ,weSL are tilllnK *n engagement at 
Shea a Theatre,, Buffalo. Creasy and 
Dayne will provide the dramatic tld-DIt :n 
their new playette, "The Key of <;. " 
Johnson, Davenport and Lorello, Louise 
Dresser, Bertie Fowler, Weston and Her
bert, Jack Norworth, and tne Comiograpn 
compacte the list of this excellent orgum-

We Are Better Without Intellectual 
Giants and Moral Pigmies, Say» 

Dr. Sutherland,

But weighty tho Its deliberation» will be, 
the conference will not be without Its so
cial features. I am told that the City Coun
cil will gallantly entertain the visiting lady 
delegates, of whom there will be some 300. 
I am also Informed that only the office
bearers, etc., will be "billeted," but am 
given to understand that any hospitable 
offer of “desirable homes" for the laity of 
the association during Its session will 
be refused. It Is to be hoped that the 
ther man will

III.
A baby’s eyes, ere speech begin.

Ere Ups learn words or sighs,
Bless all things bright enough to Win 

A baby's eyes.

Love,^ while the sweet thing laughs and

And sleep flows ont and In,
Lies perfect In their paradise.

“We want men to-day who will be acten
and 05tlata without being

philosophers without being fools." •
Such was the sentiment expressed by Rev. 

Dr. Sutherland at a public meeting In Sher- 
bourne-street Methodist Church last 
lng, composed of delegates to the east dis
trict meeting (held In |he afternoon), and 
representatives of the official boards of the 
church.

The theme was education and several 
speeches were delivered along this Hhe, all 
emphasizing the Importance of contributing 
to the hlgfler education of Methodism, for 
which Victoria University stands as the 
tangible, material representative.

Among other thoughts voiced by Dr. Suth
erland was that the day had not yet dawn
ed when the public can afford to do with 
colleges that are anti-Christian, or merely 
non-L'hrlstlan, and that If the education of 
the present age tends to develop Intellec
tual giants and moral pigmies, we are bet
ter without It. The standard of Methodists 
to day should be as of yore, "Get the besi 
the time affords." •

Rev. Dr. Potts made the encouraging 
statement that $900,000 of the million dol
lars for the Century Fund le now In sight 
and he is hopeful of obtaining the desired 
amount within the prescribed time.

Others who spoke were Chester Massey, 
Emerson Coateworth, Jr., Chancellor Bur 
wash of Victoria University, Rev. James 
Allen, pastor of ths church, and J. W. 
Flavelle. Among those present were notic
ed: Rev. Dr. Withrow, W. F. Chapman, J. 
IV. L. Forster, B*ward Gurney, W. C. Wil
kinson, T. G. MaSoîf, W. L. Edmonds and 
School Trustee Hales. Rev. J. F. Ockiey 
presided.

The public meeting was a development et 
the financial district meeting held In the 
afternoon, at wh1hh*We -proportionate con
tributions of pastors and churches In the 
district to the superannuation tund were 
fixed. The churches contribute 6 per cent, 
of their receipts and the pastors heretofore 
contributed the same proportion, but their 

ced to 3 per cent.
In the interval between the afternoon and 

evening meetings, the ladles of the church 
entertained the delegates to a choice sup
per, for which they received the hearts 
thanks of the public meeting.

NAVIGATION NEWS.

In about two weeks’ time all the passen
ger steamers plying In and out of this port, 
with the exception of the Lakeside and 
Alacaesa, will he tied up for the 
Taking effect next Monday, the trip* tear 
lng Toronto at 7 and 11 a.m. and 4.45 p.in., 
to Niagara, will be discontinued, and from 
that date and until Oct. 6 the steamer Chi
co ra will make daily trips to Lewiston, 
leaving here at 2 p.m. To-morrow the Cor
ona will enter her winter berth,and the To
ronto will make her last trip of the reason 
to Prescott, leaving at 2.80 p.m. Com
mencing next week and continuing till the 
close or navlgatUon, the Algerian and Ham
ilton will make a bt-weekly service to Mont- 
treal, leaving here at 7 p.m., on Mondays 
and Thursdays.

The Lakeside, to St. Catharine», and Ma- 
cassn, to Hamilton, will continue running 
for another month, or even longer If the 
weather penults.

Infidels manlii
IMPERIAL 
■ TRUSTS GO.

OF CANADA,
32 CHURCH STREET TORONTO

Capital ■ ■ $400,000
INTEREST ALLOWED ON MONEY DEPOSITED

wear.
Boys’ Heavy Imported Campbell Sen 

Three-piece Knicker Suits jjnsl 
breasted style, sizes 28-33,’ P I 
specia£......................................... ' 5.0

Children’s Fine English Beaver Reefai 
winter style, silk velvet collar dm3 
buttons and linings to corns- ô ^ 
pond, sizes 21-26, special., j,j

even-
Chang" has declared that 
Alcxejelff has gone to Port t 
meeting Count Von Welder 
hold a conference with hi 
Seymour end Sit Alfred Gi 
Boxers Expelled Frol 
The following despatch, 

has been received from She 
“It Is reported that Gen, 

has expelled the Boxers 
Is now following tl 

Vince of Chill.
"Some excitement has be 

rumor that Chinese steam 
British flag, are conyeylni 
war from the Shanghai arm 

"It Is reported that Rnssli 
advance money to China to 
l»h loan.”

not Their glance might cast out pain end sin. 
Their speech make dumb the wise;

By mute glad godhead felt within 
A baby's eyes.

wca-
mind his p’s and q's and give 

our cooelns the charming weather he alone 
can give In October, and that everything 
Will go off welt In any case, we hope that 
the 800 ladles from across the line will have 
a “real good time" while In the Qaeen 
city. Mrs. James L. Hughes sad Miss Jean 
Joy are two Toronto women deeply inter- 
ested In the coming conference.

In an editorial, The Philadelphia Medical 
Journal has the following in reference to 
women as sanitarians; "At the recent meet
ing of the Boards of Health of Pennsylva
nia, Dr. Benjamin Lee emphasised a truth 
to which insufficient attention has been 
paid. Women, he said, are born sanitari
ans, whereas men must be taught, 
tact, we should say. Is based upon the evo
lution of the race, as the role that cleanll- 
nees plays In civilization Is undoubtedly due 
to women. Even to-day It I» bard work for 
the women to keep the best of ns men 
clean and tidy. Advantage should be tak
en of this great fact In our national house
keeping. True wisdom consists In utilizing 
the teachings, tendencies and habits shown 
In the racial development. Women, by of- 
floe and evolution, are the housekeepers 
and health officers of the family. Let them 
become publicly and officially oar health of
ficers and sanitary managers. The marvel- 
ous ability and success already shown by 

them in the field warrants every confidence 
There are millions of 
who can thus find

A. C. Swinburne.

And now I wonder, dare we be so frivol
ous as to mention fashions? At any rate, 
we shall be brief and to the point, merely 
running over the following hints for our 
winter hats and bonnets:

Ostrich plumes will be the rage. Vel
vet in loose or accordéon folds will trim 
broad-brimmed hate. Pompoms of feathers, 
flowers, velvet and silk will continue the 
mode all winter. Hat ribbons will be of the 
new goods, satin taffeta, liberty ganse and 
satin panne. Very low crowns and high 
empire effects will share favor. Bonnets 
will have empire crowns, be trimmed 
squarely and widely In front, and worn 
with velvet ribbon ties. Steel hackles, 
aquare and oblong, will be need with x el- 
vet bows. A touch of gl't In braid or buckle 
will be exceedingly chic. The first cold wea
ther will have a tendency to bring the hat 
over the forehead again. The new toque la 
lerge and low, while the new bonnet Is 
close fitted and high. Felts win be 
worn than last winter. The erase for sham
rock green will be evidenced In the winter 
millinery. Pastel tones In many combina
tions will be seen, and red will be an ultra- 
fashlocable color.

Mrs. Loudon, wife of the president of 
University College, has Issued cards for an 
at home at her residence, on 8L George- 
street, on Tuesday, Oct. 2, from 4 till 7 
o'clock.

■f-

Men’s Hat Styles.Excursion» to Hear Hope Marfan.
T?ereJntereet ** the Canadian debut 

next Thursday of Mtos Hope Morgan, the 
famous Canadian soprano and daughter of 
His Honor Judge Morgan* is not conilned 
to Toronto alone. Large 
lng from many outside pi

It IS not necessary to pay an exorbitant price for la 

est hat shapes—it all depends on the profit the deale 
wants. We are satisfied to give you the newest shape 
and finest makes at a moderate cost, being more anxioi 
to win your favor than to extort your dollars. Many tab 
and smaller profits is our ryle—and that is why we ci
asffethes°eU-the nCWCSt ^ beSt of Fal1 Hats at prices sue

Men’s Soft Hats, <3>rtoty’* celebrated 
English make; extra fine grade fur 
felt, very light or medium weffcht, ip!

worth 32-60 and O nil$8.00, Saturday.............................. UU

and
PfO’

Swansea.
A very Interesting erent took place at 

8t. Olave •, on the WIndemne re-road, on 
Wednesday afternoon. The quaint little 
English church was appropriately decor
ated for, the occasion by the young ladles 
of the Guild. By 2 o'clock the church was 
crowded with resident

(Bee particulars below.) 
DIREOTdRB•

H. S. HOWLAND, Bsq., President
Toronto.

J. D. CHIPMAN, Bsq., Vice-Pres.

parties are com- 
. . places, and already

arrangements have been made for special 
numbers who will come from Hamilton. St 
Catharines, Brantford. Newmarket and 
Orangeville. The personal Interest In Miss 
Hope Morgan and the popular appreciation 
of a Toronto eirl who has met with such 
success abroad, is responsible for a mea- 
î?r^B<>?_.tSewProml8ed 8UCC®88- The program 
itself will be one that In musical concerts 
lias seldom been surpassed. The assisting 
soloflsts will bs Albert Lockwood, the 
well-known American pianist, and Evan 
Williams, tenor.

^ and city friends, to
witness the marriage of Miss Blixabetn 
(Bessie) Clayton of Swansea, and Mr. Jolla 
Arthur Forster, accountant of the Imperial 

PeTgus' .TLe ltev- H. 8. Musson of 
St. Olave a performed the ceremony, with 
Impressive solemnity. The bride wore a. 
dark blue cheviot cloth traveling drees,

morocco prayer book. Tne 
bridesmaid, Miss Burgess, was costumed 
In white organdie; thrown over the>,srm 
was a sprayed bouquet of chrysanthemums 
and white roses, caught up with satin no- 

She was accompanied by 
H V1,1/ le-.Rogers und MJss Dottle EprsltC 
Sî ,T'e !?n5' nlecea of the groom. Mr. 
W alter McGuire, also of the Imperial Bank, 
was groomsman. The choir sang several
U?fîUth hymwS’ £nd as tùe bridal party 
left the church Mendelssohn's Wedding 
March was effectively rendered by Misa 

the organist. A ilgnt repast was 
Pn?Ttlle VBldence of Mr- DU'S <rec* 

.W de“' „who Save the bride away), 
2, e'whM,e the newly united couplé 

received many congratulatory wishes from 
fkelr re'atires and friends. The many
Mnd^lcTa^T^Vdo'nr
traLmri??0PlteheleMm,rok„thLe,kV^1
»hoiWers, of and JOJ,ful sendoffs. tin1 

Mra" F°rater re-

Vlce-President St. Btephsn Bank, H.B.This
HUGH 8COTT, Esq., Insurance Unde» 

writer.
A. 8. IRVING, Esq., Director Ontario Bank.

THOMAS WALMSLEI, Esq.. Vice-Presi
dent Qaeen City Insurance Company 

H. M. PELLATT, Esq., President Toronte 
Electric Llîht Company,

OWEN JONES. Esq., C. E.. London. Eng.
Tke Company is authorized to act as Trje

ter Agent and Assignee In the case of 
Private Estates, and alee for Public Com-

IS PRINCE CHINO A B
and C.

HI» Name 1» on the 1 
for Three Subscript!

He Coerced 
Pekin, Sept. 22, vie Taka 

American legation has In j 
•ofcsertpttoo ttefflFtbe Boxd 

, (be name of Prince Chlng 
three subecrtptlone. The I 
ered by missionaries, i'll 

' Chlng declare that he wd
* It fe reported by the I 
patrol has been fired on d 
gate of the city. Otherwld 
qnlet.

A Picture of Chinatown.
The offering at the Toronto Opera House

ccs»tfnîrechlnese-Ameriran'1'pfa™e^Klng,aS

the Opium Ring," by Charles B. Blaney 
and Charles A. Taylor. Nothing is wanting 
in the way of Incident or situation to rouse 
tbe audience to the limits of excitement, 
which begins with the striking picture of 
the first act, showing the Bay of San Frau- 
miy00!* the C8CaPe of the smuggler's yacht. 
Halcyon," with the revenue boat in pur

suit, pouring out a blaze of shot from u 
machine gun. It continues thru the scenes, 
representing the opium den in the Chinese 
quarter and the rescue of the heroine by a 
"human tower of ‘Chinks.’ " Several bright 
specialties are Interspersed thruout the ao 
tlon of the play, In which a number of real 
Chinese take part. ~

Boys’ and Men’s Hook-down 
” ,anC7Men’s Stiff Hats, natty and most fash- 

louable fall shapes. In lyw or medium 
large crowns, extra fine quality Eng- 
ll?h fur fdt, hate usually soM for 
$2.60 to $3.(X>, Saturday

■ore

panics.
Interest allowed ce money deposited St

U"y;TieFt«Wg. 
per cent, per snnnm.

Government. Municipal acd other Bonds 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 8 to 
*¥• per cent, per annum.

Children’s Tam o’ Shooters, in \ 
soft crown style, or In feather 
worth 60c, Saturday:u2.oocompounded half- 

years or over, 4ft
assessment was redu

Shirts, Sweaters and Underwea188 J. 8. LOCKIB. Manager.
unoccupied women 

a work that will uring 
gladness to giver and receiver, and that

la these essentials to comfort we can show you a pi 

ticujarjy fine variety—all moderately priced. The folio 
ing are suggestions of some few lines on hand :
Men’s Fine Scotch Zephyr. Neallee 
, Shirts, lanndrled neck band knd cuffs 

attached, sixes 15* to 17 only, 
special..........................................

TO BLOCKADE CHINCentral 
, Canada
LOAN AND SAVING a COMPANY
26 King St Bast,

This Is Russia’s Plai 
Quenee of- the Hostll_ The play has many 

novel features, which are made possible by 
the location of the scenes In the heart of 
San Francisco’s Chinatown, In fact. It 
Is claimed, nothing Is left undone to give 
the Impression of realism.

GREAT SURGEON DEAD. Toronto Mining Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon.

... . Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
||c GÔM Fleidi':: *8,4 «°!

Big Three ............. 2^4 2 V. 1*1Black Tall .. .... 14 H * *
Brandon & G.C. .. 12 
Butte A Bos'n (as.) 3
Can. G.F Syn..........
Cariboo (McK.) .... 85 78
Cariboo Hydraulic . 155
Centre Star............ 162
Crow’# Neat . . —
California .. .
Dardanelles ..
Deer Trail-Con.
Evening Star .
Fnlrvlew Corp.
Golden Star ..
Giant .................
Ham. Reef Con 
Iron Mask (as.)
Jim Blaine ..
King ........................... 6 4
Knob Hill ................ 55 40
Lone I*. Surprise.. 12
Monte Crlsto ........... 8% 2%
Mont. Gold Field».. 3M, 2
Montreal-London . . 13 11
Morn. Glory (as.) .. 8% 7(4
Mt. Lion (a«.) .
Noble Five ..
North Star .. .
Old Ironsides .
Olive ..................
Payne ...................
Pr. Maud (as.) .
Rambler Cariboo
Republic..............
Slocan Sov. .. .
Virtue......................... 62 60(4 61 55
War Eagle Con. ..152 150 155 149
Waterloo................... 2>4 1% 2(4 2
White Bear.............  2% 2'4 2(4 2%
Winnipeg .................. 6% 5(4 7 6(4

Morning sales; E. Star. 500 at 6; Ham. 
Reef, 500, 500, 500. 500, 500 at 4%; Noble 
Five, 500, 1000, 1500 at 4; Rambler Cari
boo. 1000 at 35: White Bear. 1000 at 2%; 
Golden Star. 500 at 6(4; B.C.G.F., 1000 at 
8(4. Total, 10.500,

Afternoon sales: Golden Star, 1000 at 
6%: Montreal-London, 500 at 11(4, 1000, 1000 
at 12, 1000. 500. 1000, 1000 at 12, 1000, 500 
at 12(4; North Star, 600 at 96(4: Waterloo, 
500 at 2(4, 600 at 2(4; White Bear, 1000 
at 2(4.

of the Chinese
St. Petersburg, Sept. 2« 

naval staff announces than 
to blockade all Chinese nn\| 
lenuence of the hostile d 
Chinese fleet at 'Hhnnghal, d 
Mirieera from the allied eql 
irej transporta.

The fenerqi staff annound

Boys Heavy Wool Sweater», roll i 
in cardinal, black, navy and hi 
shades, special ...................

Prof. Edward Albert Puses Away 
From Heart Dlaenae at Vienna.

season.aHiendford.
Monk mam0 who dîld Sï. ^

mond^HlU^C^meter^^inm Services tat^*the 
house and at the grave were conducted by 
Rev. Mr. Grant of the Presbyterian Church. 
The funeral was one of the most largely at
tended In tho county for a long time. ^ De
ceased was highly respected and a large 
number of sorrowing friends followed the 
remains to their lait resting place. De 
ceased leaves two daughters.

.. .75eav-
Vtenna, Sspt. 27.—Edward Albert, profes

sor of surgery in the University of Vienna, 
died of heart disease this morning, aged 
59 years. He was the most distinguished 
lecturer In the whole university and his 
clinic was attended by the entire corps of 
students. He was also a prolific author and 
controversialist, a great linguist and a 
strong opponent of women doctors.

Shortly before his death he delivered at 
the Parts Medical Congress a fine address 
on the healing of broken bones.

Toronto Men’s Fine Colored Cambric Shirts, open 
attached, 22 lT^

Men’s Extra Quality All-Wool Sweat! 
plain or honeycomb rib, cardinal, ni 
and block, oil sizes, special ......... j

Men's Fine Quality Fleece-Lined 861 
and Drawers, natural or grey »ha 
mohair binding round neck and »k 
sixes 84 to 44, per garment.. 1

WHO WILL BE QUEBEC’S PREMIER? 14 10
6 12 6
1(4 3 1(4
7(4 8 7(4

86 80(4 
135 150 120
155 165 156

$40 $38(4 $42 $39
8 8 9 8

Notice Is hereby given that a quarterly 
dividend for the three (3) months ending 
September 30tb, at the rate of six per cent. 
(8 per cent.) per annum, baa this day been 
declared upon the Capital Stock of thla In
stitution, and that the same will be pay
able at the Offices of the Company in this 
city on and after October 1st, 1900. •

The transfer books will be closed from the 
20th to the 30th Sept., both day* inclusive. 

By order of the Board.

Throe Members of the Cabinet Are 
Named and the Choice is 

Between Them.

8
Men's Fine Ceylon Flannel Top Shirt, 

collar attached or neckband, 
sizes 14 to 16(4 .............

Men’s Grey Knit Top Shirts, collar at 
tached, buttoned front, medium and 
heavy weight, special ..

.75Montreal, Sept. 27.—(Special.)---Local poll- 
tlcians eeem to be interested in 
tlon only Just now, and that Is: "Who will 
bo Premier of Quebec?” 
that Lieutenant-Governor Jette, In 
lng a successor to the late Mr. Marchand,
Will be guided by what he finds to oe the 
desire of the majority of the members of „ Mendelssohn—Dralmla,
the Provincial Government nartr The .v p[^n,esa rcl*ndd supreme last night at 
ohei-a i ,, . „ . . P 7' llle the residence of Mr. Jacob Dralmin, 125
cnolce Is said to lie between the Hon. Hor- West Queen-street, the occasion being the 
ace Archambault, Attorney-General and wedtMnK of Miss Katie Dralmin to Mr. 
Speaker of the Legislative Council- ih. Mendelssohn of Toronto. The nuptial
Hon. J. E. Robldoux, Provlncla" Secretare w“ was,tle?, “V 0 clofk. ** BeT- Dr- 
and the Hon S N Parent Commiffi Werner of Buffalo, assisted by Rabbi 
of Lands, ForèSs ani Ftoherles Anv one „The bride wax very prettily
of these gentlemen would, it Is believed i SfVnr.’ wa* "llp?l<|rtef1 b3L,her tw0

Set6 a^ïle,sik2^.1\h„e,tAdb™itd ^ rsr tv"
^«rMat^VV^'a^hp-r^ -“ “-uSrd^rtd Ve?0'^
himself as a candidate for a seat to he tc,ercmouy the bride's parents entertained 
Legislative Assembly for one of the constlt t'1,6 wun8 =°uple and a host of their 
neucles, possibly the late Prime Minister's wiVjL î «umptuou. wedding repast, 
old county of St. Johns. In the event ,? , h f1, wa, follo'vc,<1 bJ ,» lengthy and en- 
elther of the other gentlemen being railed 3°yable Pr°8ram ot music and dancing, 
and accepting,no bye-elections would 0e ne
cessary. Rumor Is, of course, busy as to 
ÎÏ?rPboble successor to Mr. Marchand as 
//‘me Minister of the province. In addl- 
f‘°,u,to those of Messrs. Kobldoux, Archam- 
bauR and 1 arent, the names of Mr. Jiis- V r DangeHer, Sir Henri ,:6lv
de LotMnlcre and other prominent person- 
ages ore freely mentioned. Some suggest 
that the Hon. Mr. Jette will summon him
self to for ma Cabinet.

...........V
one ques- 3 Men’s Fine Fall Weight Natural Waal 

Shirts and Drawers, per gar- 1 np 
ment........... ........... .. ................. „|,v

%
8 35ThornhllL

Mts8,8- Medd of Sc arbore to 
with Mrs. David Boyle.
.-Mrs. J. W. Powell, Mtas Powell,
Knox and a Japanese lady friend from To- 
ronto room tihe early pert of the week at the reafdeace of Mrs. Galkujoijgh.

'£be harvest fesiilval of St. Mary’. 
eopal Church, Richmond HU1, will be held 
^ f>«- 2 nexjt. Rev. J. P. Lewto
of Grace Church, Toronto, will deliver the 
se renom an ibis occasion.

Vrowsky the well-known etaffllon, will 
gl^ an exhibition itatot at the Markham 

day of the Fair. Mr. 
'IIMen will take charge of the ribbons for 
the event.

It Is expected
a vlsuttv tiumm-.n- 0%The Street Railway Agreement.

Editor World: The public reading your 
account of the discussion at Wednesday’s 
meeting of the Board of Control, which 
ended in a decision to substitute an arbi
tration for the street railway agreement, 
cannot avoid these conclusions:

(1) That the majority of the board were, 
whether Intentionally or not is unneces
sary to surmise, doing the work of the 
Railway Company;

(2) That Controller Spence should get the 
support of a sufficient majority In Council 
to block the decision registered by the 
board.

What are the facts? The city brought the 
suit, the case to now ready for hearing at 
the present Assizes; all the expense has 
been incurred, the company asks a confer
ence to agree upon a consent Judgment, 
knowing tnat the city Is strong In its right* 
under the agreement. But for the purpose 
of this consent Judgment, Mr. Mackenzie 
will concede nothing. On the contrary he 
asks the city to compromise, If not to sacri
fice, Its agreement, and the Board of Con
trol constitutes Itself the registering ma
chine of his will. It Is not necessary to 
emphasize the significance of these facts. 
It Is unnecessary to recall the Mayor's In
augural address, when he stigmatized the 
president of the Street Railway Company 
as an Insolent plutocrat. On Wednesday 
he stigmatized Alderman Spence's manly 
opposition to the domination of Mr. Mac
kenzie as a policy of insult and insolence. 
It Is unnecessary to ask why Aldermen 
Bowman, Sheppard and Frame listened to 
these remarks and let them pass. The facts 
bring the members of the Council up 
against an Insistent duty, and their "duty Is 
to give potency to Alderman Spence’s op
position, when the report of the Board of 
Control comes before the Council for ap
proval

I for one pledge him my support, and 1 
am confident that more than two-thirds of 
the Council will share my determination.

Arthur R. Denison,
Alderman.

75c Satine Shirts for 50c.
« A special Saturday offer;

25 doz. Men’s Heavy Black Satine Shirts, collar at
tached, donble-stitched seams, extra fine quality 
satine, warranted fast colors, sizes 12J to 17, regular 
price 75c, Saturday jrpecial.......................................... *

| Dominion Iron and Si 
! Making Good Headw; 

Work at Sydne;

4Mrs.
4% E. R. WOOD, 

Managing Director.
37 30 38 80
12 6 11 6

Toronto. Sept. 7, 1000.6 4
53 40

15

6 11 7

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horse* and wag
ons, call and tee us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you 
apply for it Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

» 2*

WILL BE SMELTING I
94 ,--------------------- ---------------------- 4------------------------------------------

Men’s Shoe Department
60 r.o 60 40

Main Floor Rlchmoei 
Street Section.

■facial Boot Baizslza.
Men’s Choice Dongota and Casco 

Lace Boots, well made, stylish

4(4 3%
86(4 96(4 
75 60
17(4 13 

100 90

4(4
96(4 96 ®*llo Isle Ore ts Easy 

the Dally Con.nmp 
! Will Be Hei

40North /Toronto,
. 4a °* fh* Works Oommitbtop woe
held last ndight, Councillor Armstrong prerfd- 
larg. OaunoLllors Brown and StlbbartL, 
members of the Flnemco Committee, were 
also present Mayor Davis stated that, 
owing «to the prospective waiter supply be
ing adjacent to the new CnithoLlc Cemetery 
the Provlnoted Board of Health had placed 
a veto <m «the proposition. with this de
cision the town is again, drifting to dl«- 
eover water sufficient to give a supply, and 
the Mayor drew attention to one flowing 
wells at Lemon ville. One of the interested 
parties in these wells, the Mayor sa 
called upon him yesterday, and si 
a supply from thait source. In 
obtain some jkW of the body of water 
now rtranlmg -away from these welte, the 
members of the co-mmldtee decided to 
th** «pot on Thursday next. It was con
sidered absolutely necessary 
what to «the present supply for Immediate 

was decided to obtain the 
opinion of Engineer Speakmam as to the 
means to be adopted. An offer from Mr. 
A. F. Banks of 25 acres of flails property, 
containing springs, for $5000, was side
tracked for the present. The OommlsRlon- 
er wins Instructed to proceed at once with 
the construction of the asphalt sldewadk 
on Merton-street.

:Men’s Best Quality Box Calf Eace Boots, 
colors black or Un, heavy double soles. 
Goodyear welted, calf or best drill 
lined, newest shapes, guaranteed 
equal to any $5.00 boot sold In A Aft 
Toronto, our special at...........

Men’s Handsome Box Calf Lace or 
Elastic Side Boots, Goodyear welted 
soles, newest fall shapes, grand wear
ing boots, our leader», at ....g qQ

18 15
es% 04 out4 2 4 2

25^ 24% 25% 24
76 74 77 75% Montreal, Sept. 28.—Mr. 

fieneral- manager of the D 
•tee! Company of Sydney, 
Hewed yesterday at the P 
rt*ar<l to the state of adva 
•tructional operations at 
headquarters.

Four blast furnaces are li 
•traction. (Jhe first of tbci 
*4 early In November; and I 
ot Ptf Iron will then commi 

BE ,Jr- The last one will be coi 
l *lle zprihg. The manufaeti 

, be8un by July 1, 1001. 
furnaces combined will, It li 
®ut from 1200 to 1400 ton 
ftom 850 to 400 
®elle Island ore. This 
«•et 1» possible, Mr. Moxh. 

C. the Belle Island or,
JB: !“e 'Bfisce, that 1a It Is 

actlcaiiy, the whole of t 
f *Hl be ■■■■■■■■ 

1' hhed.
!*° Farnaw, Alroo

I.v °f the btaM furnace 
M*d' and the others are i 

e ovens are about thr 
p|Me. While the steel plan

J* w*terworks and rallt 
* ready. Work will I 

‘“ter; i„ fact- Mr
** tea# time lost last wl 

the spring 
« to the 
■«failed.

good fitting boots, sizes 6 to 10, r 
lar price $2.50 to $3.00, Satar- 1 
day, special............. .. ...... ....*•

ond-street building, sad 
“special" trunk c n

»s»»ss*»sa*« j

Department of Ordered Cloth
ing for Men.

. 15 8 15 8

Soules—Dtirlce.
A quiet but pretty wedding’was celebrat

ed on Wednesday evening when Annie ifl. 
Durke was united In marriage to Herbert 
N. Soules -ot the Tccumseh Lacrosse Club 
by the Rev. Mr. Parsons of Knox Church. 
The bride was attended by Miss j 
Grainger, while G. F. Soules, brother of 
tho groom, acted as best man. After the 
ceremony a number of friends assembled 
at the residence of the newly married 
couple and spent an enjoyable evening in 
songs, music and cards. Refreshments were 
served, and the crowd dispersed with good 
wishes and long life to the happy couple.

Visit the Trank snd Valise Depi 
on balcony, over men’s shoe 
ment hi Richm 
ask to see our

id, had 
iiggeeted 
order to

v 1 a lit
THE HAWK IN SHALLOW WATER The Toronto Security Co.

“LOANS.”
to add some-

U. S. Training Ship Spent AJ1 Yes
terday Morning Hard and Fast 

In Lalce St. Louis.
Montreal, Sept. 27.—(Special.)—Ear’y tills 

morn lug, as the U. S. training ship Hawk 
was leaving the Laehtoe Canal, on her way 
west, she ran ashore and remained there 
fast this morning, an interesting object to 
the Inhabitants of the suburb. The captain 
elated that the pilot who brought the ship 
thru the canal left her for some reason at 
the locks, and he proceeded very slowly, 
feeling bis way out Into Lake St. Louis. 
At a point where his chart Indicated 15 feet 
of water, the boat ran easily ashore 
the engines were stopped pending an 1 
ligation. The Hawk was successfully float
ed this afternoon, without havlug sustained 
serious damage.

use, and It
Address Room 10. No: 6 King West

The application of our economic methods to this branch of 
storekeeping is attracting the attention of the most 
critical buyers of clothing.

Materials direct from the manufacturer. ~ __
Volume justifying the highest remuneration to expert help.
Consequently, the most exacting demands for correct style 

and fine finish satisfied at a very moderate cost

University of Toronto.
The subject of the president's opening 

address, whiieh wlil be delivered on Mom 
day evening next In the Chemical Bulld- 
ing, will be on "School and Uni verity Re-

Telephone 8886.Montreal Mining Exchange.
Montreal, Sept. 27.—Sale*: Big Three, 

..JOO at 2: Virtue, 500. 5000 at 50; Mont
real-London, 2000 at 11V*, f>00 at 11^, 500 
at 11%; Oregon, 500 at 16%.

tons each
unut

Taylor's 
STOCK I Scotch

The chief feature of the convocation pro
ceedings this year wiïl be the presentation 
by studentr of flags and old cannon to 
the TJnlvcrslity. The ceremony of presen
tation wHl take jxlace on the grounds at 
the atte of the new flagpole.

The openinr lecture of the Facutitv of 
Medtolne wild be deliverer! by Prof. Bertram 
Spencer on Tuesday evening next in the 
Biological! Dejjaritinenit.

Buffalo Athletic Field Sold.
Buffalo, N.Y., Sept. 27.—Buffalo Athletic 

Field, with its extensive stands and build
ings, was this morning sold at auction the 
successful bidder being .1. D. King of To
ronto, who gives $82,000 for the 
erty.

f MEWMiss T/lzle Burgeso of 754 Yonge-street 
has left for a few weeks’ visit to Chicago 
and Dcsplalnes. manufactured Into

SCORES’ tDIVERSITY Of TORONTO Lawn BowlsToronto, Sept. 27, 1900.
and South Entrance 

Yonge Street.
Dollar’s worth for Quarters on Saturday.

600 sets Shirt Studs, 3 studs in a set, fine gold filled tops, also 
pearl end mourning studs, some have pipe stem fasteners, 
others are spiral and separable, all dollar goods, Saturday

400, pairs Men’s Cuff Links, in assorted patterns, stylish and 
dressy, the regular 1.00 link of the jewelry stores, your 
choice Saturday for..............................................................

Men’s Jewelry : /'UNIVERSITY COLLEGE.New Books at the Library.
Hirst, Murray and Hammond, Liberalism 

anil the Empire: Graham, English Political 
Philosophy from Hobbes to Maine; Dutt, 
Famines to India; Chamberlain, The Co
bra's Den; Armstrong, History ot the Me
lanesian Mi-salon: Kennedy, Surveying with 
the Tacheometer; Weguelln, Carnations 
and Plcoteea; Nlsbet, Our Forests „nd 
Woodlands; Wood, In the Valley of the 
Rhone; Moc, Little Indaba»: John Drvden, 
Essays, 2 vols., edited; Macdonald, Paris 
of the Parisians;. Des Ecehrolles, Side 
Lights on the Reign of Terror: Mit'hell. 
History of the Highlands and Gaelic Scot
land; Pulltn, Talks With Old English Crick
eters; Alexsnder the Great, by Benjamin J. 
wheeler; Hocking, The Purple Robe; Moore, 
Nell Gwyn, Comedian; Hume, The Vanish
ing of Tera; Barr, The Maid of Malden 
Lane.

:1nves-
The annual address cp the president 

be delivered on Monday, Oct. 1st, at 8 p.m.. 
In the Chemical Building.

The annual convocation for the presen
tation of prizes will be held on Tuesday, 
Oct. 2nd, at 3.30 p.m., on the University 
grounds.

The opening lecture In the Faculty of 
Medicine will be delivered by Pr<yfe**or 
Bertram Spencer, on Tuesday, Oct. 2nd, 
at 8 p.m., in the Biological Building.

Tickets of admission may be obtained 
from the undersigned.

will

A Top Coat.
pRICE LEWIS & SON Moxprop-Royal Grenadiers.

The Royal Grenadiers put in a busy two 
hours of company und battalion drill at 
the Armouries Inst night. The parade state 
was^457 of all ranks, and the men were 
pu^ twru thelr foi’toKR by Lieut.-Col. Bruce 
ï.1^. aflc,or 8tlms»u of the Special Service 
Battalion, now in garrison at Halifax, who 

on *fave- Twenty-one new men were“«Xïr,’S!h of the reglmeDt and

mrau fh=2Wl.ng, bromollons and appolat-Wpri^“ «Xiï-
P^ ra&nïnd J^Ha^wOTcoÜ:

or sumn 
unusually ^ood

W ,„The Whole World
i,j bai” ôf*thtr * <i"«"ti»u ail bet, Mr *!eel ontput w 
aj 1 hunt ' Moxbam made th«

LOCAL TOPICS. Limited, TORONTO.

.25
We have some 
very smart cloths 
in the new shades 
that 
making into 
these coats.

All lines of rubber tobacco pouches, fine 
quality.—Alive Bollard.

A meeting of the London Old Boys will 
be held In room No. 1, Temple Building, 
to-night, at 8.15, to receive report of the 
committee and arrange for the winter 
months. A large attendance in requested.

The quarterly general meeting of tho 
Men's League of the Sacred Heart will be 
held to St. Michael's Cathedral to-night 
at 7.30. The members will receive Holy 
Communion in the Cathedral at 9 o'clock 
mass, next Sunday morning, 30th Inst.

The harvest festival at the Church of 
the Epiphany, Beatty-avenue, Parkdale, 
will be held to-night (Friday) at 8 o'clock 
The preacher will be Rev. Prof. Cody of 
St. Paul’s Church. The services will be 
continued next Sunday, when, .the preach
er* will be Rev. F. H. DuVemet to the 
morning and Rev. Prof. Hague In the 
evening.

J

we are JAMBS brebnfjk,
Registrar. »bol?.r ™dr‘tet will tye

»o>Tans \rAbSÀ .À":;::-";'.
Pos,-,y.rrtblnS brought in

Çommu,-wll!,„tbe Domlnlo 
hcturer^ SL“pe‘e with A
*ï0«"mpü?’’ thoee 01 Bl

ï|"5S

SVSlSâ
-”"^=e,or^°nwdh,,lbep(iS^

561

Sale of Silken Hose.
UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO Tl If not you are without a good thing.

save half 
the gas 
and in-

illuminating power of the gas consumed six 
times. They cost no more than other man
tle lights and are superior to all others.

i mMen’s Silk and Wool Ribbed Half Hose, 
fall and winter weight, seamless, 
double heel and toe, mixed shades, 
black and white and colors, 
facturer’s samples, regular 75c, Sat
urday morning, per pair 45c, a ne
or 3 for..................................... l.fcO
In Men’s Furnishing Department.

Men’s Good Fall Gloves.
Deefl IFACULTY Of MEDICINE. Men’s English Doeskin Gloves, 

make, tan shades, 2 buttons, » K00** 
serviceable Fall glove, extra en 1 
special, Saturday, per pair.... ' V

You won’t be kept awake 
with that constant hack
ing Cough if Griffiths’ Men
thol Liniment is used. Just 
take a few drops on sugar 
and rub the throat and 
chest.

Æn^^bc^^y^X» °f
begin on Tuesday, Oct. 2nd, when the
«a,'Tcp-Trlm'',it "a! ^

Department (west wing), for the nuroose of enrolling studenta purpose
A. PRIMROSE, M.B., 

Secretary.

manu-SCORES' Will
HABITS

77 KINO STREET WEST, In Men’s Furnishing Départiront-
Tailors.

Ciiii intnica cas i# co. Directors—
H. H. FDDGBR.
J. W. FLAVELLE.
A. B. AMES.

Friday, 
Sept. 28.SIMPSON-rTHE661

5135 J8 Queen St Bast. Toronto. ROBERT
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